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Besides the saving of beef
while prices are down seasonally,
home freezing gives the conveni-
ence of having a variety of meats
on hand, she said.

She suggested that those skil

Generally a home freezer
be more than 115 or at

most 110 of the total capacity at
one time, she said. This is to
avoid slow freezing. For quick
freezing, each package should be
touching a refrigerated surface

eoll nome whs wi. vrac ner
ulster and husband, Mr. and Mrs.

Uruce Lindsay of Boardman.
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drive over 35 on the highway, but

you'd never know It by the way

they speed around the kilchen.
Slow down, take it easy, the

same thing goes for the husband
and their work Rushing care-

lessness, either alone or together,
cause a great number of acel
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led at meat cutting, as some farm
people are, may save bv buying iwitn air circulating space in be- -

meat wholesale and cutting andltween- - .

packaging it themselves. But fori All meats beef. veal, lamhnun fiwu.ii.
those who prefer certain cuts or and pork keep well in the d('n,s- sll rl'miluls-hav-

freezer space for only small freezer if properly wrapped and l,sin " hox "f totting
quantities, the best bet may be stored at Zero or lower, she said. a str1y kilelieti stepladder to
to take advantage of "weekend Fresh pork is best if used within' rpa('h ,"') sl'(,v('s- "r sl,ril1(! Jars

specials" or other favorable times six months. Beef and lamb keen1 on stairways instead of invest- -

at retail stores. a little longer 9 to 12 months iin in s"m' are quick
Locker plants or dealers who SneelalisK. tlcKots io tno nospnai, sue ,,s

cater especially to the home-free-

& ing trade usually sell meat ready- -

u '"J' un 1C 1.1 lllllf
advantage in having beef or veal
age more than 10 to 11 days be-
fore freezing. Veal and pork

cut, freezer-package- and also
ready-frozen- , she said. snouia be trozen as soon as pos- -n...... ....am Airs. Lasweii reminded that sib e sftpr i.ii.ti1tf,r.Qrt.ii

EARN

WHILE YOU

LEARN

ACCOUNTING
with the Pacific Academy of
Accounting now offering stand-
ard courses in
ADVANCED BOOKKEEPING
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
COST ACCOUNTING
TAX CONSULTANT

(Commerce Clearing House)
CONTROLLERS
GENERAL MOTORS

C. P. A. COACHING
under supervision

LOCAL QUALIFIED
CONSULTANT

SEE C. E. PICKLES
HEPPNER HOTEL

Organizing s m a kilchen
equipment will prevent many an
accident, she says. Sharp knives
should always be stored in a sep-
arate container. Remember too,
a sharp knife is safer than i dull
one.

"Waxed, shiny floors look nice,
but they're too often slick and
dangerous. It's better to have a
floor (hat doesn't look so nice, but
is sikfer to walk on," she says.

o

REAPPORTIONMENT ACT
The constitutional amendment

ratified by the voters last Novem-
ber to reapportion the state for
senators and representatives was
held to be legal by Cireut Judge
Rex Kimmell of Marion county
last Saturday.

when cutting and packaging is within a week.
done at home, sanitation is im- - , . .

portant. This means clean hands, iJJJJS bac0n ShouldCUttinf
Freezing tennKbe US6d Withi" three m0nths' ac"

bacriaTarcgausrsnpoi.kag i o T" XtTZ f0"-affec- t

flavor she said, Cm
Tight wrappings and secure (5,Ulckly-seal-

s

are vital, she said. Among! Complete details on freezing
the satisfactory wrappings, mois- -

are available in Extension
tln 732' "Freezing Meat, Poultry,

SPECIAL WEEK PRnri.AivrnM,. t -- . t ...

Mrs. Floyd Sayers spent Tues-

day in Gresham where she at-

tended the funeral services of

her cousin, Jack Colgan, 17, who
v. luluvt , M,own sign.!ture.vannr.Msltant are metalu piKu iaucn, pnniea neiow. proclajming this to be Tmef. foil nltin nr cv,hotu JI'ish seaiooas and Game . It

gencies Don't Wait Week' na cnafml iimaT. . ' ; . . . "
may be obtained at the county was killed by a logging truck in

in an effort to get citizens to remove thf? rniKPs rrnni extension agent-'- s office. California last Friday.accidents and provide proper first aid facilities in the home to adrninistrator- announced this
weekgtve emergency first aid treatment.

Glenn W. Stanton, Portland,
and William I. Williams, Salem,PROCLAMATION

WHEREAS, each year approximately .Vh'jO.OO') of our people will be the architects for the
in their building.accidentsariults and children, are killed or disabled

homes: and

An appeal to the supreme court
is expected.

If the decision is upheld some
senatorial and representative dis-
tricts will gain and some lose
representation in the legislature.
Multnomah county which has five
senators will have seven and
their 13 representatives will be
increased to 1G, It is expected the
new law will be operating in 1951.

The suit was brought by Rep-
resentative David Baum of Union
county against Secretary of State
Earl T. Newbry and Attorney
General Robert V. Thornton.

Although the constitution di-

rects that a rcalighnment by the
legislature of legislative repre-
sentation shall be made every 10

years, following the taking of the
national census, it has not been
done since 1911.

'EVER SEE TYPE LICE?
A recurrence of old chronic

flares of propaganda against state
owned and operated printing
plant showed this week when an
official of the Oregon Printing In

WHEREAS, prompt first-ai- can frequently save a life that would
omciwise ne lost, and can prevent minor hints am injuries from de

POLITICAL PARAGRAPHS
Time was (for 20 years preced-

ing 1953) when appointments
and or appropriations were in-

frequently, if ever, given to Ore-

gon or Oregonians by the nation-
al democratic administration for
the simple partisan reason that
Oregon was forever going repub- -

vriujuiig lino major injunes: and
WHEREAS, the ability to provide prompt first. aid

upon the presence of essential first-ai- materials; and
WHEREAS, even eitizen contribute t his own an

safety by being prepared to deal with home accidents,
and

is dependent

! his family's
emergencies:

WHEREAS, these emergencies do not wait for the home to be'l'ean. with UNION PACIFIC'S

HALF-FAR- E FAMILY TRAVEL PLAN
eiuipjc(i to meet mem:

NOW, THEREFORE, I, J. O. Turner, Mavor of ,i,c City of Hepp-
ner, do hereby proclaim the week ol October 12-1- l')Y to be

EMERGENCIES DON'T WAIT WEEK
and do urge all citizens of this community to search out and elimi

Nowadays grimrack politicians
of both parties are wringing their
crying towels. The republicans
because of the federal gravy
wagon (a vehicle
for heavy loads ) is long past due
and the Democrats are in tremul-
ous writhings lest it may start
rolling any day.

Oregon's Senators Guy Cordon

nate any acciaenr nnzards now present in their homos , and io pro-t-

minimizeviae memseives witn trie rirst-at- materialsdustry called the department required
flagrant example of "creeping thp consequence of any accidents that may take plai c in their homes.

Signed i J. O. TURNER Mavorsocialism" and made other

and Wayne Morse have plans forcompetition and no ualnu unci

charges.
"Next thing they will call the

public schools 'creeping social-
ism. ", said E. C. llobbs who was
state printer for more than 20

years and now is retired.
"That bunch has been trying

to put the state plant out of busi-
ness for the oast nnnrter of a

ing state departments and the
legislature with the highest
grade printing, plus quick ser-

vice at less cost than is available
elsewhere.

Some of the conditions which
make this possible are:

Paper is bought in car-loa- lots
'
SpoakinR tours in 0reBon for the

at lowest prices. Top workmen tlPXt three wpeks' but not on the
are attracted good workrnen;Same platforms at the same time,
like to work in good plants Secretary Douglas McKay and

'Senator Cordon will be guest
CITJ KNOW-H- OW WILL FLOW kprs , Reno tnis week theJ 'tt "L TnuT d!Wrt- - annual convention of the nation- -

GOOD ON MONDAYS, TUESDAYS AND WEDNESDAYS IN

COACHES AND SLEEPING CARS ON ANY UNION PACIFIC TRAINj

LOCAL AGENT

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD
ROAD OF THE DAILY STREAMLINERS

r l Tl. ..1 : . i.i i . , .t-Wll-LU-

century," Hobos continued. m au,lt "a"1 ls asM-muie- io ... ni.i ,ji in,.lit cl I CHieSinl Reclamation Assn
Tlie nreent Wsil ivm ciatn nlnnt do t he SDCClflC work rennii-ei- i Tti"'" '"'"i" "e annual conven

Hon of the League of Oregon t(1,.ma Jess Gard Pnrtland, is inties n ee, ng m Portland D. C. this week to
which invoiced ST.'JtW in 1931 has, has a fixed income, mandated by
been built un on a t nor cent It has a cost system tailor- -

nnvi.-iiio- ,'h:ire Ki.milv.
'

made to fit the nlant. It has no lH'r -:- v-s- Headquarters will be Generalconfer with Attorney
Herbert Brownell.

at the Multnomah Hotel
A.litrtiitmtnt Governor pan! L. Patterson is

scheduled to deliver the annual
banquet address on Tuesday
evening. October 27.

From where I sit ..Jy Joe Marsh
--mi-

J A special imitation has been
extended to about 'AO stale and
federal officials to attend as con- -

jenti.n consultants.
The Oregon Finance Officers

Here's something to think about before buying any car!...Modern Art Takes ,a
Licking!

ranrtiii 3 MO WM millillV

Mm im, fd m m

lot of folks one fellow even
wanted to buy it!"

From where I sit, Hamly's
"modern art" just show a how
aome people fan he led astray.
Some even get to he "experts"
especially about the other fel-
low' business. Whether it's art
or music, or a simple thing like
choosing Hay, beer or milk with
a snack, w should live and let
live. There's no rail for either of
us to set ourselves up as a
"model" for the other!

Association will meet jointly with
the lea rue as it has in the past.

There will be special session
Imeeun::; for mayors, planning
j commission members, city mana-
gers, attorneys, municipal judges,
building officials, public works
officers, park and recreation rep- -

resontutiuN p.ci. e chiefs and of--

ficials ,if smaller cities.
jNEW WHISKEY WAREHOUSE
' The Oregon Liquor Control
Comiv has purchased a 30
acre !ra, in the former Kellogg
Park housing project south of
1'oriiar.d where they plan to build

la SI 110HK1 warehouse and office
building.

Tin project is scheduled to

Hid ju know e hnil a n-a- l

artist in ton? Vi-- sir! Handy
Jiu ks.in bisi cnntriliutiir to thf
Sculpture Exhibition at the
Cetitorville Fair last week.

His work was streaky pink and
curved all around sort of
str.'iunlini'il. Caused quite a stir.
Nobody was sure what it was
supposed to represent, but some
liked it and thought it was good
art. Handy nave me the lowdown;

"Why, it was nothing but a
piece of cattle salt our Cows
have been lick in at for months.
I just bad it mounted. Fooled a

WA

si.M't next .ii'.pl' wish completion
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of any line
in its field!

STAR THEATER, Heppner
Week day shows start at 7:30 p. m. Sunday shows continuous Horn 2 p. ni. Boof f ice
open until 9 p. m. Admission prices 70c, 50c and 20c including Federal Tax. News-ree- l

every Sunday and Monday.

Thursday Friday-Saturday- , October 151617

LARAMIE MOUNTAINS
ChaileiSt.nrctt. Smiley Burnette. Jack Mahonex rule the action iraii.

Plus

JAMAICA RUN
Kay Miliaml. Ailene Oahl, Wendell Corey. Patrie Kn..w!e. l.aui.i Klli 'H. Big scale,
modern adxenture with mystery, based on the Satunlav Kvening I'oM novel hx Max
Murrav, in Technicolor, that captures all the tropical beauty of the Island setting.... in addition to w hich the sight of Arlene Dahl in Technicolor is almost pleasure
enough to rate the price of admission!

Sunday-Monday- , October 18-1-

RIDE, VAQUERO!
Uobert Taylor. Ava Oardner, Howard Keel Anthony Quinn. Out sie wester;;

done m Ttvhntcolor Plus
Walt Disnex 's

THE ALASKAN ESKIMO
Set in Sparkling Technicolor, we follow one year in the lives of our Alaskan friends,
the Eskimos.

Sunday shows at 2 p. m 4:20. 6.40 and 9

Tuesday-Wednesday- . October 20-2-

BATTLE ZONE
John Hodiak. l.inda Christian, Stephen MoNally. An impressive Marine Corps story
that Is rich in realism, romance and rough-an- tumble.

CSi vroltf and only Chevrolet brings you
so many features of highest-price- d cars at
ho 'owest prices and with such outstanding

ga'cline economy!

You'll know that Chevrolet gives you more

jo, y.A T money the minute you see it, drive
it. ;mJ cvcck its many exclusive features.

ltV uu-v-c features that give the extra style and

beauty-ex- tra performance and dependability
extra driving-ease- , riding-eas- e and safety

which are causing more people to buy Chev-role- ts

than any other car again this year.
And remember, Chevrolet is America's

lowest-price- d large-sellin- g car, and saves you
money on gas and oil as well.

Come in . . . see and drive this liner car
. . . and place your order now !

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS

THAN ANY OTHER CAR!

Fulleton Chevrolet Company


